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‘ My invention relates ‘to a portable. and ‘my portablenfolding sand .blastcabineté'as it 
folding sand blast cabinet designed topermit would appearlin use. >» -Y Y / 

the sandblasting of monuments and stones so -@Figure2illustrates a sideview-‘oilthesame, 
that'the Operator ‘can easily set up the cabinet showing; the-‘cabinet adaptable: to di?erent 

_.-5whereverthestone is'located, and by means shaped stones, ‘ ;V e . I , i ‘ 

of the ‘blasing; apparatus: any ‘suitable design _ ~,-Figure .3. is .a perspective view of: my vc'ab- 1 
. inayyrbe sand ‘blasted "on the stone witha inet folded: up Xinto'a,compact-statefor carry~ ‘ 

‘ minimum loss of blasting sand and confining ingn. J Y I‘ ' ~ e. > > - l. the dust of the sandblasting operationtwith- ; Figure v4 is aisectionalrdetail through the 

i0 inthe‘ cabinetso1 that the-operator may more front-and‘slittedapron; r ' '- I - 
easily accomplish the task ofsand blasting ‘ In the drawingszmy sandrblast cabinet A'liis 
the?stonei - 1 ‘ , designed with‘ supporting'standards 10phav 

'A-feature of any invention resides in a 'ing bracketsu'pportsfll which are adjustabl'y 
sand blast cabinet which is provided with held to the standards 10 by the set screwss12. 

‘15 anadjnstable :o'pening'adapted to’ ?t up in ':- The portable folding sand blastcabinetA 65 
close relation to-th'e surface ‘of the stone to isiformediwithna body :portion Bofrca'nvas . 

55 

' ' be out’ ‘The adjustable nature-of the open- or otherfsuitable.?exibleimaterialto forma 
ing is suchthat it can be adjusted'to inclined ?exi'blezhoodflike body having -,a.ltop>.or;roof 
or‘ straight surfaces of the stone and thus 14, 81(16915, .a‘front I16‘ and aback portion 

< 21? permit the cabinet to be-readily used ‘to pro- 17: s’l‘he sides,'front and back-‘converge to‘- '10 
vide "an inclosure for sand blasting monu- gether‘into‘a ?exible funnel-likeportion Gzso 
ments in the‘ cemeteries of various shapes and as '69 be‘dlrected lIltO a receptacle 18' for ‘(:01 
designs.‘ ' > " i ‘ ' lecting the‘spent sand in operation. ' r 

t~ Ibis also a, ‘feature: of lny ‘inventie? to The top 14: is [held adjustable {3130' 1311 
‘25 Provide ‘a sand blast icabinet'ad'justable in stmldal'dslo by 43116 bracket membersi19-hav- ‘15 

height and having a-sight screen forzthe op- i‘llg-it 786i? Screw "20- 1 The lbrackets 19'fa1'e 
erator,ltogether with a slitted aproned open; adaptedito support" ithe‘isld‘e ¢3JriI1S>0r<bMS 
ing thronglrwhich‘the sand‘blast nozzle is 21?Xt?nCllng-abng‘the upper-edge ofthersides 
adapted to be projected tin‘ 3, manner so "that '15.’ ‘1A ‘ZEI'OIItHlOELI' 22 extends YbGtWGBII'Z the 

'‘ 30 it can befreely Operated in the 'dGSiI‘BdCllI‘GG brackéts F19 'formi‘ng'a ‘rigid upper‘iedgeiifor 3' 

:45 and‘ details‘ of the invention will belmore one;sideitothe'othersand.providevtheupper ‘ 

tion. 7 ~ ,- v the ‘front-"16.: :JThe 'baI‘SsQli extend virtually 

"TMy- invention includes means for collecting Irparallelgvandvzare' 'adaP'Ped" i tQ Support the spent sand at the'lowerhportion ‘of the alPvm?svel’se‘lTod/g3 aa't‘thel'l" J5me 191ml t‘Pi'WhICh 
Sand blast cabinet ' , I.‘ > I‘ g g > ‘is-pivotally connected-"the depending-sidebars 

The feature of my invention which includes 2.4‘ YThe‘barSQékare held. adl‘llstable as‘llhfs' ‘M’ 
the, collapsing of the cabinet, into a‘ small “Medan dottedml?me i111 'lf'l'gures 1 illldqgi 
combact state is very desirable‘ Permitting it so ?umhey'w be‘ndl'ustecho confolimiwlth 
to be ‘carried in a convenient manner and the SUIT-face’offiheiwneisuch as E or ‘11.1118 
vthrelieb‘v providing a portable'folding cabinet tmted ‘in theidm'Wuigs" The" iowii?me'gdge . 
I ,1; he. .' uickl ‘radii-Stable into 0 erative 25 of-the bars 24_1s_adapted,itoysupportia A 
W119. 1S 1s q 7 yp 1 - p , ‘transverse, rod 26 whichlsupportstheupper 
posltlon or may be steered away m a small edgeof theiiback :17 .of,thev?exiblebodywB 
COmPaCtiStat/Q- . r _ L _ whichfformslthe§hoodof the oa'binet’A. Thus 

~ » These features together wlth‘obher ‘oblects the‘transverse rods 23 2L11d5'26u6X-t811d from 
' L 

fully and clearly Set‘ forth in-the speci?cation ‘andlower edges of the'opening)27;=illnstrated 
and claims. 7 i " 'Y ' ' r ' " in dotted outlin‘ei inbFigure 1, rinrithecabinet 

In the drawings forming part of this A,fwhich'isjplaced up-against-the, surface-28 
speci?cation: ‘ ' ‘ ‘ of the stoneliE when it >is=desireditoublast Ithe 

,;50 ,‘Figure 1 is-a perspective viewillustra'ting sur?acesofithe stone. 1 The fopening :27 can 11.3.. 
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be adjusted as illustrated in Figures 1 and 2 
tobe placed against the surface of the stone, 
such as 28 or 29, of the stone F in Figure 2, 
so that the cabinet B will provide a closure 
about the surface to be blasted in a manner to 
collect the spent blasting sand and also the 
material which is'blasted off of the stone 
either E or F and carry it into the receptacle 
18 through the funnel-like portion 0 of the 
cabinet A. The funnel C is flexible and may 
be adjusted into the receptacle 18.‘ I provide 
a work front 30 which is made of sheet metal 
or any other suitable material to provide a 
more or less rigid working front portion for 
my cabinet A. The front 30 is provided with 
a sight screen opening 31. which forms the 
necessary opening through which the oper 
ator can view the surface of the stone‘which 
is being blasted. ~ Below the screened sight 
opening 31 I form a suitable opening 32 
whichis covered bythe slited apron 33 formed 
of the three overlapping layers33“, 33b and 
33°, which cover the opening 32 in a manner 
to form'slits through which the blasting 
nozzle and hose mayextend, the lower edge 
of the slitted apron hanging free, and a 
multiplicity of overlapping strips of varying 
lengths and staggered being formed by the 
slitted apron 33 so as to thoroughly cover 
the opening 32 and protect the operator in’ 
operating the sand blast; . The slitted apron 
33 also permits the nozzle of the sand blast ‘to 
be operated back. and'forth in the opening 
32 and the stripsof thegslitted apron tend 
to automatically close the opening in the 
apron as the nozzle is moved from side to 
side. 
ciently ?exible to permit free operation of 
the nozzle. ~ Y 

' My‘ portable’ folding sand blast cabinet 
provides a suitable'hoodwhich is adjustable 
to the height of the stone to be sand blasted . 
and which owing to its portable nature may 
be easily operated in cemeteries or other 
places where the‘ stone may be positioned, 
eliminating the dust cloud. and providing a 
clear vision to' the operator and accessibility 
together with quick'adjustmentand having 
an opening which is adjustable to various 
shapes of stones, together with the collecting 
of the spent sand in a suitable manner} All 
of these features are very desirable. The 
cabinet A may be quickly erected and ad 
justed, or it may beyfolded into a compact 
StateLmaking it easy to' carry. There is 
little or no waste in the blasting sand, thus 
providing a saving which is of importance 
in the continued use of my portable folding 
sand blast cabinet. 
In accordance with the patent statutes I 

have described the principles of operation of 
my portable folding sand blast cabinet and 
while I have endeavored to illustrate the best 
embodiment thereof, I desire to have it under 
stood that obvious changes may be made 

The members ofthe apron are suiii-' 
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within the scope of the following claims 
without departing from the spirit of my in 
vention. 

I claim: 
1. A portable folding sand blast cabinet 

including, a ?exible hood, said hood having 
a blasting opening, mean-s to adjust said open 
ing to the face of the stone to be blasted, one 
wall ofsaid hood having a substantially rigid 
front portion including a sight screen and 
a multiple stepped slitted apron work open 
ing, and a collector funnel-like portion adapt 
ed to direct spent sand into a receptacle. 

2, A portable folding sand blast cabinet 
including, a ?exible hood, means including 
a plurality of rod members for adjustably 
supporting said hood to the surface of a stone 
to be sand blasted, and means for collecting 
the spent sand by said» hood for reclamation. 

3. A sand blast cabinet including, a ?ex 
ible body portion, one wall of said body por 
tion having a rigid front portion,‘standards 
for adjustablv supportingsaid body portion 
at various heights, said body portion having 
a blasting opening in one side thereof, means 
to adjust said opening to the face'of the stone 
to be blasted, a sight screen, andia slitted 
apron covered opening formed in the front 
ofv said cabinet. '. ' ' 

4:. YA sand blast cabinet including, a ?exible 
body portion, one wall, of said body portion 
having a rigid front portion including a 
sight screen and a slitted aproned opening 
for receiving theblasting nozzle, means for 
adjustably supporting said cabinet in front 
of a stone to be blasted, said body portion 
having a blasting opening,.and means for ad 
justing said opening to the surface of astone 
to be blasted, said‘body portion including a 
funnel-like collector portion adapted to di 
rect spent sand into a receptacle. 

5. A portable folding sand blast cabinet in 
cluding, a body portion formed with top, 
sides, and a funnel-like bottom portion of 
?exible material, a sheet metal front having 
a sight screened opening, and an aproned 
,work opening for the sand blasting nozzle, 
and means for adjustably supporting said 
cabinet adjacent a stone to be blasted, said 
cabinet being foldable into a compact state 
when out of‘ operation- I 

6. A port-able folding sand blast cabinet 
for monument stones and the like including, 
a ?exible hood-like body portion having a 
nozzle opening, a sight opening, an adjust 
able blasting opening, and a collector bottom 
portion adapted to collect the spent sand into 
a receptacle, standard means for supporting 
the same, said body and supporting means 
being foldable into a compact state to provide 
a portable cabinet. ._ 

7. An adjustable folding sand blast cab 
inet comprising, a ?exible body portion 
adapted to form a hood-like inclosure and 
having a sand blasting opening adapted to ?t 
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against the article to be sand blasted, a 
screened sight opening, an aproned Work 
opening, and a funnel-like lower portion 
adapted to direct spent sand to a receptacle, 
and means for adjust-ably supporting said 
cabinet in operating position. 7 

8. A sand blast cabinet including, ahood, 
a substantially rigid front Wall portion in 
said hood having an opening'for a sand blast 
nozzle, and a closure apron extending over 
said nozzle opening formed by a-series of 
overlapping slitted ?exible members, some of 
said members bein ' longer than others. 7 
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